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·

Cease, esist order halts
signing of board contract , ,·
By Marian Rengel
·
.
A cease and desist order
preventing the State College
Board fro,n sig~ing any

~,;~:~~~~~s~:at~: ~"!p~;~::

was · issued by the State
~ Mediations Bu,eau Thursday.
The order prevent s the
board from issuing th e new
contract that was to be
implemented Tuesday, according to Charles Swanson,
Mediation Services director.
The order also prevents
implementation of the Hayes
salary plan for administrators
approv·e d at the last board
meeting.
The Minnesota State College Association of Administrative and Service faculty
(MSCAASF) reqUested the
order.
"The board :..: and
staff
moved ahead with . develop-

The MSCAASF does not 4/;
question the regulation. only , .
the extent to which i1 ca n be
used.
·
•
"Up until rlow one position

J

;oo~~~~.~~ ~0a1:~~~\ :~: ~~~~~

.

I
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' ~
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•

1

der the old contract the
position change would not be
made in the middle of th e
year. now it could. They (the
board) claim the re is no
change. the question is to
what extent is the rig81 to
modify it.'"
....__J,
Lack of tenure is th e othe'r
contract provision that col1cerns MSCAASF.
Many people who are
affected by new contracts feel
it contains no real job security, ·
according to Graham ... It does
provide four to five months
Hazard
notice of te.rmination," . he Jerry Siebert (t•r left) , mHs communlc•llon, technk:l•n. J•mes SlmonHn (middle), Learning Resources
said .
Center-TV Servk:es technlcl•n , •nd Randy Evans, Learning Resources Center technician , return the
Before membership in the talevlslon e(luipmanl that was mlst~kenly removed lrom the mass communlca,llons studio .
faculty collective bargaining .

::~. anth:1m\:ii::~~;· :!:::;; ~~~in:::ato~;~;!:~diac~~; Television equipment removed, returned

minit:11ums and maximums," privileges and were issued a
said Walt La.rson, local contract similar to faculty
MSCAASF
vice-president. members'.
.
"Otir right s have been
"Now we't'e. different from
by-passed. There was no faculty, " Larson said. "Some
opportunity for direct input of us are carrying tenure over
. ~y the people affected."
from departments.
Now
The order affects about 68 there's a group that can never
unclassified SCS 'employees get tenure. Some people come
not includ!!d in the faculty to work here hoping to get
collective bargaining unit . A tenure in the administrative
new contract was necessary component. "
because of the .separation of
Letters expressipg an intent
administration and faculty in · to continue employment were
the faculty unit.
issued this week to all staff
Two rnaJor terms in the . members affected by the
contract caused MSCAASF to cease and desis t order,
seek the cease and desist according to Lowell Gillett,
order. One term gives each acting vice-president for
state COilege president -the Academic Affairs. People on ·
right to modify the duties of fixed term contracts and new
any administrative position at employees were sent partial
any time during the employ- contracts with the assurance
ees term of contract.
of being ·given a final contract
. ''That ·has always been --wtfen the cease and desist
within -the-- authority of the order is lifted';
·
president according to State
· MSCAASF
is
not a
'College Board rules and recognized bargaining agent
regulatio ns,", .SCS Pres . MSCAASF
.
Charles. Graham said.
Continued on page 2

-

Television equipment valued at about S15 ,000 was
removed • from the mass
communications' studio in the
Performing Art s Center Monday, June 23 and returned
Wednesday. June 25. The
bac~-and-fout1h move w8s a
result of a commun ications
mix-up between Television
Services an4 the department
of mass com munications .
Dr. John DeSanto, mass
communications
chairman,
said he contacted his superior,
Warren Arm'stron&, dean of
the School of Liberal Arts and
Sciences : 'and Dr . John
Tomlinson, then vice-president of Acade mic Aff, W, in ·
early May. DeSanto explained
why the equipment was
needed and should not. be
renioved. He received an
.earlier memo informing of the
move.
Dr. Lowell Gillett, acting
vice-president for Academic
.Affairs when the equipme.nt

✓-

Skylab 4 commander
to be at SCS today Colonel G•r•ld P. Carr, USMC , commander of
Skylab · 4, wl{I be •t SCS tod•y H put of •
photographk: workshop tl)onaored by the
technology department. Carr wlll conduct •
workshop on "The Use of Photogr•phy In the
SPKe Program" from 1·3 p.m. In room 100,
Centennial H•II . He wlll also speak al an
- evening banquet on "Th• 'Future of Sl)Ke
Explor•tlon" at 7:30 p.m. Skylab 4, J•unchtld In
. November 1973, was the third •nd tln•I m•nne<I
visit to Iha Skylab orbital workshop. It wH the
fongffl manned lllghl In the history of space
explor•llon, 1.astlng 84 d•y•, 1 hour •nd 15
mlnutff. Cur Is current1y ·•11lgned by NASA 11:
a consult•nt to the Sovlet-U.S. space llnkup
project tchedul«I to be launched this summer .
The workshop and speech are frH and open to
the public.

was taft:n• out, said he was
unaware of any communications from DeSanto.
The studio was being used
by 32 workshop students whe.n
th e equ ipment was taken out.
It was on its way to Learning
R!!sources Center for use in
Tele vision Services.
After ·a meeting between
.workshop instructors; DeSan•
to; Gillett; Armstrong; Luther
Brown, dean of Learning
Resou·rces; Fred Polesak,
Television Services director
and the technicians invoJYed
in the-move, the equip~nt
was sent back to the mass
communications studio .
.. ... guess the)' decided that

academics were more important ·than service," DeSanto
said.
"It wa s jU st a
misunderstanding.''
" We were going to make
both operations work ," Gillett
said.
Completion of reinstallation
of th e equipment .was
estimated at ·one week .
" It's not that easy to fix , "
DeSanto said. Hooking all the
wires back together is a lot
harder than ripping them out,
he added.
"It'll be quite a lot of work
to put it all back in," said
Jerry Siebert, mass communicatiOns technician.

Informational meeting
on bargaining to be-held
An informational meeting atiOn of the Inter Faculty
on the status of faculty Organization.
'\,
collective bargaining will be
SCS representatives on the .
held today at 2:30 p.m. · in the · IFO Negoti.!U,Dg council are
Mississippi room, Atwood Fran Voelker, Fran Bleick,
Center.
Oaude Del Zoppo and Art ·
Faculty and ottt_e.r interested Grachek. Del Zoppo is a mempersons will h ave th e her of the riegotiating..team.
opportunity to ask questions- The
next negotiations
concerning the progreiS,._of t_h e· meeting with the State.College
conti:act negotiations, ·accord- Board is scheduled for Friday,.
ing to Ludmilla yoelker, July 18.
president of the SCS Associ-

Fri~ay, July 4 classes cancelled
SCS will be ·closed Friday in
observance of Independence
Daliasses wtn re's ume and
college Offices will be open as
usu.al Monday, July 7: The
first summe r . sessi<in will
continue thr01.fgll Frid3y , July
11. .
.

Regis tration · for second
summer session classes will
be held ·Monday, J.uJy 14.
Classes will begin TlJcsday,
July 15 .and will continue
t,hroug~ August 15. Stimmer
commencement will be held ·
.Thurs.day , August 14.

'

...

Residence halls completely full for fall quarter
By Nancy Wesl

L-----------------1

StudentS who have not yel
applied for dorm rooms for
next fall have sli m chan ces of
getting rooms because resi•
de ncc halls are already full,
accordi ng to John Rock,
.housing office manager.
Dorms have not been
completely full since 1970,
Rock said. He added that the
return to on-campus living
seems io• be a national trend.
The rul e req uiring freshmen
to li ve in dorms was lifted last
year . but only five percent
chose to Ji ve off-campus, Rock
said. In 'fact, the housing
office expects
150 more
freshmen this fa ll over la st
year, adding to th e housi ng
problem.
The. hou sing office keeps a
list of off-campus housing t.hat
is available for students who
cannot get dorm rooi:ns . If this
supply becomes exhausted,
Rock said hC would- request
other home owner.s to rent
rooms to st udents.
He said he would get in
touch with contractors to let

them know of the need for
more apanments in the a rea.
Rock said the coll ege does not
co mpe t e with apartm ent
owners, but works closely with
them. No new dorms are likely
to be built.
Rock said he e xpects no
changes in housing policy.
Some ma le st udentS were
housed in Mitchell Hall
basement last •year, but this
fall the dorm will return to its
traditional women-only • arrangement .
Marri ed students' requ ests

for dorm room s will continue
to be turned down. Rock said
the State College Board does
not budget for married
couples housing because the
state legislature will . not
providC fund s.
Only Mitchell and Benton
Hall s are open to st udents this
summe r. Rock said dorm
living remai ns pop1;1Jar in the
!summer because s ingle rooms
are available . The other
dorms, which are vacant ?- are
undergoing repairs. ·

.Ludeman appointed acting dean
Ver~on Lud~man has been
appointed acting dean of the
School of Graduate Studies at
SCS , according to Pres.
Charles Graham.
Ludeman, who holds a B.S.
from Mankato State College
and an M .A. and Ed. D. froi:n
the University of Colorado, is
currently assistant dean. He
will serve as dean while Lowell
Gillett serves as acting · vicepresident for Academic Af~
fairs.

Both temporary a ppoirit •
ments were effective July I
and will continue until a
permanent appointment is
made to replace John
Tomlinson, according to
Graham . Tomlinson,
vicepresident for Academic Affairs since 1972, resigned to
become president of Mesa
College in Grand Junction,
Co.

" Childhood care center opening in fall
An... early childhood
development center will operate
at the College of St. Benedict
this coming September, according to Pres. Be v·erly
Miller.
•
The · center is designed to
foster the normal childhood
development cycle and assist

children in meeting personal
development tasks. It will
operate in conju11ction with a
new academic major in early
childhood development .
The center will be able · to
accomrilodate a total of 40
pre-schoolers, with 10 children participating_in each of the

MSCAASF
Continued from · p~ge· 1
and has no official power to
negotiate the terms • on a
contract. A pre-hearing conference, the first step · for
MSCAASF in seeking exclusive bargaining power for
.state COiiege administrators, is
scheduled for Tuesday, July 8.
The need for an individual
administra't ive bargaining unit
stems a l ~ m the establishment of""a"faculty ~tive
bargaining unit .
" In my opinion there are a
number of things th~t were
unsettling for this group -of
people," Graham said.. " First
they were excluded from the
faculty bargaining unit, second there was the development of the Hayes salary' plan ,
which would be beneficial to
mos{ and unsettling to many,
and third this contract is a
different approa'ch and it
raised a lot of questions. "
The administrators at SCS
still considei themselves part
of the faculty , most of them

gained their positions after
teaching for several years,
according to Patricia Potter.
local MSCAASF president.
" If they're saying"' this
person _is_an academician the n
they ought to be given the
privileges of.an academician,"
she said.

four scheduled groups, according to Jack DeVine,
program director .~sses are
scheduled on alternating days
of a six-day cycle with
morning sessions meeting
from 9:40 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and
afternoon sessions from 1-3:40
p.m.
Persons wishing to enroll
their children in the program
are asked to rCgistCr at the
CSB Home and Community
Service Dei,artment July 7, 8
or 9 between the hours of 1:30
and 3:30 p.m. Tuition is S90
per semester.
In addition to providing a
--- service.to the comgi;unity, the
new childhood development
center will serve as laboratory
space for college students
ntlj'c,ring in eafly childhood
development . .
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Beer, -Setups, Dancing
No_Cover Charge

East Highway ·23
If you can spare even a

You'll never know
how much good
you can do until you
doit.

•..

few hours a week.call the
Vol umary Action Center in•
your town . Or wrice:

•
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"Volunteer:' Wa'shingcon.

D.C. ZOO!l.
It ·11 do you g<XXi to sec _
how much g<XXi ) 'OU can do.
. ·

Volunteer.·
~-Nl~b\cuar,A..-.u,
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The Student Employ mc m
Se r vice (SESJ wi ll help
student s who need sum mer
work and prospcct i\'e employ•
ers get together.
SES is tcmpora'rily operar•
ing out of the Student Life and
De\'clop ment Office, room 142
Atwood Center. They process
applications and kee p a
cu rre nt li st o f a ~ailablc
s t ud e nt s. Employe r s who
need workers shou ld cont act
them. The number
is
255-JI II.
Primarily short du ration
summer work is available, but
it varies with th e type of job.
Studfnts have been placed in
babysitting jobs. domestic
work and outside labor
positions.
SES. a n ad hoc committee of
the Stude nt Compone nt As•
sembly. was created spring
quarter to provide jobs for

...

. ..
"'""'

Photo by Owlg r,1 Hazard

Flowers planted
0

Student workers water the flrer gardans that were
~ented around the edges oft e mall thi s spring and
summer. The gardertL....w• • delay.ct two wnks

because the con t ractors who laid the sod forgot th lli
six Inches of top soll that was underneath It ,
according to Loren SIivernaii, Au xllla ry Services
drallsman . " They hauled In two 6-cublc•yard
-truckloads of topsoil, " he said. "They claimed the
gravel from walks gol pushed , aller the sidewalks
were In place."

GRAND
:.~AsPtcfoN
0

~

..brings you
great entertainment

WED .. FRI. , SAT . .

"Kris & Dale"
plus

great classic
movies
TUES. , THUR.
fl, • h,•r,· f,,r .. u,

;i, • i,

-

SCS will host a Lemonade
Concert and Art Fair,
featuring the Minnesota
Orchestra, Thursday , July 17,
on the campus mall.
The M.!!_lnesota Orchestra ,
conducleclby Henry Charles
Smith, will perform from 8 to 9
p.m.
More than 40 artists from
throughout Minnesota will be
selling their works including
jewe lry, pottery, watCrcolors
a nd oil s from 1:30 to 8 p.m.
a nd from 9:30 to midnight.
· Both events are free and
fami lies are e ncouraged to
bri ng their children and have a

picnic on the mall. Lemonade
and other refreshments will be
sold

The event is supported bf a
grant•in-aid awarded by the
Minnesota Arts Council with
funds. appropriated by the
Minnesota Legislature an'd the
National Endownment for the
Arts; Atwood Board ·of
Governors'; St. Cloud State
College; St. Cloud Area Arts
Council; the employees of
DeZurik; St. Cloud Daily
Times and Gopher Lumber
and Supply Co.
In case of rain, all eve nts
will be held in Halenbeck Hall .

.252.;9300
.

<.:

,
1
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Bilc~s & Repairs

~

~
\

·_,1/)

Delivery Starts
5 P.M.

=---~-=~

Submarines,
SWOOD-\ Spaghetti &
Sandwiches
19 SOUTH~Sth AVENUE

St udent s who wish to app ly_
for a state student "lo3n should
submit !heir applicatio"s as
soon as possible, according to
Richard Hawk, exe c utive
dire cto r of the Hi gh e r
Education Coord inating Co m•
mission.
Stude nts needing assistance
for fall shou ld apply now
because it.takes eight to 12
weeks for the U.S . Office of
Education to process the
fede rally insured loans, Hawk
said.
Under several programs
admini'stere~ by the commission, a student m_ay obtain a
loan of up to S2,500 per year to
be repaid over an extended
period after the student leaves
school. A stu dent pays seven
percent simple interest. A
student pays this every· three
months while in school.
However, a stude nt from a
family with adjusted gross
annu al ir.come below S15,000
qualifies for a feder al interest
subsidy while the student is in
school.
Application form s are available at Financial Aids, 121
Service s
Administrat ive
Building .

Student exhibit
opens at Kiehle
An exh ibit of paintings and
photos by David Peterson,
graduate stu dent. wi ll open
Monday, July 7 in Kiehle
Visual Arts Center Gallery.
The show will be open
weekdays 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m .
through July 18.

KEN •

...... -.
It ..... ,..

OPEN 7---0A VS

n

A.M.
We Deliver

feel Abr1el19

Your Professional Service Center

IO MINUTES

OF10UR TIME
III!
·
lWI:
COULD~
_
·.
AFRIEN .uFL
·

16 S. 21st Ave.

Loan for-ms
for fall quarter
available now

Lemonade concert, art
fair to be held on mall

Downstairs, Downtown

Wheels for Health

srndems and create a good
raport \\ nh 1hc St Cloud
co mmu nit v.
Lee Gr:lczyk. student sc r•
vices coordin ator and future
director of SES. sa id th e
service is go in g through· a
slow, tedious prnccss of
getting started, but will sw ing
into real action by fall quarter.

252-2366

. .

l nthe l imeitiakestg drive
your friend home. you could.save

, hi, lire.U youd ri end·s bee-ii tlrin.kin~
too much. he shouldp·t be dri vi ng.
Theau1omobilecra shis 1htn_umber om· ca useof tJeath cif
· QCOplc:your age. And !Jle ironit
. thing is that th e drunk drivers

TAKETIME TO.BE CAREFUL
rN pons ible h>r killing young f)C'Ople
are fflOlil oh en ottie r young p«>ple.
. Takt1 enminu1es.OrJw enty.
O r an hour. Drive your friend
.
llome. Thai'f all . If you can"t ~o
tha t. call a ,,b. Or let him sleci,on
your couch. '
. •
·

. We'renot askihgyouiobt'
a d°';!or or a ~~P -Julll _a friend. ·

Opinions
Futur~
administrative
salaries
important
to students

A series of what most students will the seve n state coll eges. A barga ining easily recognizable. fhe core of b8
conside r boring stories is developing. · age nt negotiates contract terms with men and women make up the
That th ey are boring does ~ot mean the State College Board. They arc the back-bone of thi s college. They keep it
organized a nd operat ing smoothly,
" pecple's voice" to the employer.
they a re unimportant.
Becoming a barga ining agent is not while we spend all day i_n class, never
The complicated turn of _e vents that
lead to collective bargaining fqr fac ulty a simple process. It may be filled with worrying whether there is enough
members in the state college system court cases , appeals of decisions a nd money to keep the college operating.
Every office, from Information
and the recent e lection of the Inter disagreements over.who the agent will
ServicCs to Career Planning and
Faculty Organization as the bar.gaining represent.
The story of collective bargaining for Placement , from the preside nt 's offic~
agent crea~d a side effect no less
complicated and as equally important fa culty is not over either. With two ·to Maintenance,J contributes to the
CQmplicated stories evolving, st~de nts intricate web of services provided for
to the SCS· student body .
'
The M inn esota State . College should take tim e to understand the SCS students.
Even though the stories are complex
Association of Administrative arid s ituation as best they can.
Co ll ecti ve barga inin g for th e the issues a r e importa nt to
Service Employe~s (MSCA ASF) petitioned for rccOgnition as the sole adm in istrative service personnel could administrators, faculty a nd students .
bargaining agent for administrators at affect students in more ways than a re

Letters
VFW shows
little respect
To 1-'e editor:

In an age of attempted equality it
was shocking to find out that' the
Minnesota V~y:rans of Foreign Wars
(VFW) are above us all.
.~ n editorial in the Chronicle June 25
said that angered students should not
bla me the VFW for their sloppy
conduct, but r:athe r the college offici als
and local police should be blamed.
I find the VFW at fault as well as the
.college officials and local police.- The
VFW showed little respect 'for
sta ndard laws afld college prope rty not
to mention the students at SCS.
Give them an inch and they will take
a mile, .as the old saying goes, but the
VFW took two miles with little regard
·. for a nyone or anything. I am sure they
paid a fee for their fun, but so do SCS
faculty an·d students.
· ·
Where were college official~ and
local police? Is the VFW so powerful
. that they literally walk all over
everyone?
Th e lack of law and respect that
went on the weekend of June 20 was
inexcusable and very disappointing on
the parts of a!J involved, including the
VFW . .

Joanne Gross
Junior, music

_;_ Shocked ar
VFW coverage
TO the editor:
.J was deeply ~hocked When I read in
the Chronicle about the antics of the
·delegates to the VFW convention. I
mean, after all, drinking beer \Yhilc
standing by the trunk of a car when
any good student knows you shou'ld sit
in the car when you drinJi;:. And any
_ sttident knows you should never put
beer cans .in a trash can, but throw
· lhem on the lawn . This groq.p of "traditionally heavy
- drinkers" should have been ·satisfi~d
with the much cleaner. and healthier
sports that the students have, such as
runlling dOwn the campus bare-naked
or kicking holes in the dorm walls and

:fn~~;~ d~~p~~neg :::~s ·~~~~! t~~
coming back from the Press and
pulling out the traffic COntrol signs
along the way.
I hope t he figure of S680 th at was
quoted in the paper is the amount th at

Page4

Pres. Ford's Capitol car pool...

will ' appear on the "bill the VFW
receives from the college. It will save
the or ganizatio n · a cons id e rabl e
amount of money.
I atl) sure one of the chief lobbyists
for the VFW in the State Legislature
will laugh off finding the boy and girl
in his bed on the 8th floor of ShP.rburne
Hall and co"fiifl'ig back late r, findin g the
same· two taking a shower togethe r in
his shower. He is fairly broad-minded .
In any event we will find out how he
feels when the Legislature meets next
January.
A small group of students on this
campus have done a fine job in
Pushing-for no con'Ventions on ca mpus.
I am sure you will never be bothered
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars again
and once the word gets around, not
very many other organizations eithe r.
Don Hardlng, Co.itmander 6th District
Department of MlnneS(!.ta
Ve terans of F~relgn Wan;

Drinking rules
lax for VFW

Ouch! Gerry, will you quit leaving your WIN button in .the
car!

To the Editor:
During the conventibn that was held
recently , ·SCS· students, fac ulty and
staff members observed that me m~
of the VFW - were found to violate
parkin g reg ul ations and liquor
regulations regarding possession and .
consumption of a lcoholic beverages on
Slllte prop..erty-namely Sherburne
a nd Be nton Halls.
During this conve ntion it seemed
that these regulations we re purposely
overlooked ~o these adults could park
where they please and e njoy drinking
liquor in the dorms or out in the open .
During the scho6fyear students obey
the parking regulations or pay a SS
ticket. They°watch their booze beinr
duf!lped down ·the sink.
Complaints have ·been voiced ·but it
seems the college is ignoring them . All
tagging ·of cars at the convention had
been suspended and any liquor
brought into the dorm s was
o.verlOOked, while at Mitchell Hall,
right across the street, the liquor
p0licy was e nforced because:;: students ·
live there.
I ' feel it 's a prejudiced and
discriminating policy on the part of the
college which causes such ignorant
. and inconsiderate decisions to be ·
made ·with little regard to·the rights of
stude nts.
·
I thii:tk it' s about time this college
started reviewing the above mentione·d
J>Olicies and start focu ~ing on h's

·responsibiltties to ~he stud~ , This
college is intendeO to operate for the
benefit of th e st ude nts, Dot
convefftion s and so i will ask only one
question, when is this going to
happe n7
Robert Schack
sophomore, blolo&Y

immediate end. How can this be fail'
that the VFW members are pe rmitted
to have alcoholic beverages on campus
when we a re also of 1.egal age to drink
and are not allowed to?
If the re are to be any more
conventions on · t,his campus this ·
summe r, the convent ion-goers should
be more considerate of the students

Convention-goers
must be considerate

•tt1~~;:11'.~~.:::~t:!0:~ expected to
go out into sod ty when the p_eople out

·yo the editor:

·ther:e already s.e t such poor ~xamples?

The Veterans of Foreig'n Wars
(VFW) held a convention on the SCS
campus June 18-21.·
To our knowledge liquor is •not
allowed on $.late · college campuses.
Why were the people attending this
convention allowed to · drink on
campus? This does · not s~rike us as ··
particularly fair. The students who go
~: s~~=~:tre year roun~ cannot drink

Rebert.a Ranney, Lee Graczyk,

Michele Jally, Mjlda Kohner,
Scott Elnldnder, John Shega
Tom Kosel, Robert F.c11trom
Carla Wall; Sbaw~rMaaey; 1tuden(s

0

Chronicle .·

edr.:: ~~~~- ~~.Slc:~~~i 1~f,:: ~
~c:~i~~~~~~~~~=~~m;;
0P/~1o~:~1

baT!:~e o:~~~leso;:r:id:e:; B::to~
Hall Thursday afternoon drinking and ~ ; re~~:~
~=~~ ,ac~lty":
also Thursday e vening walking ~own ad=~~~~::ar~i~~~~111~ ~~eg!ii,or, g·ues1•
the middle of the street in front of essays or 0011or1a11 lhould be·t,rough1 to the a111n11on
1~;;li~r~
~i!ts~11w~:!!s ~~~n ~t:!~e~~ isthtt; '

:~i;i~t;,~::!i.~n~'.=

fact that the pdlic~ offic'ers .Jn the. area
Subscrlptiori r11es for Iha' Chron1<:11 are s1 .50 oel
at the time seemed to ignore this. You ~~:~~ ~ 1~ -:~~: Sloo:fld, c1 as.s pos'.ao 1 paid 1ri.J,
can bet If these wer.e. coliege students ·
·
·
the police would ·11ave brought it to iQ . ·~:~%.\~~~~llher ::::::::::::::::::::::;,.::c,;.;~~~.~~~

Bus lriess Manager ......................... .Claren ce Tem1e • .

W~dnvday , 3uty. 2; J975 .

Basically I suppose 10
increase my
salary
level. You g e I credits
b eyond your B . A .
L ucille
Ch ichester ,
t eacher . Kennedy EIS! . Joseph .

Ph<:>to poll
,Question: Why are you
gaing to summer school?

Photos by Dwlgh"t

Hazard

J
1-

)
I
Why? Because. I want to graduate after fall quarter.
Graduate early. Vern MIiiar, senior, TV tum-mass comm .

I want to·graduate by spring quarter . Since 1 didn ' t go
to school wint er, I have to go summer to make up th e
credits I missed. Joe Fox, junior, photo lech.

i.
'

So I can graduataearllar: I wa nt to' get out and start earning

_a,ma money. Gall Ostler, senior, accounting .

hery crisis in a person's ·
life demands thouJhtful
and soulful .consideration of
.!ll_possible choices anilable. I

A distressful preg•
n.incy is no different.

1

II
I
!

BIRTHRIGHT
Free _P,regnancy testing,

confldenti.111. help

11.

II

I
L

Cou,on
YARN
. FOR KNITTING

CROCKET · WEAVING
MACRAME - NEEDLEPOINT

MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
2S FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH

-1

..'

:..:::____i___ _

Because I was gonna tlave a Job but l!Jj1Lthrough . I didn 't want
to waate the summer. Rose Ann Schwegel, Jun ior, public
admlnlatratlon .
·

It 's to get done In the tour years and to take some
extra~-, . Diane Adler, seillor, English .

ST. CLOUD , MINN 56301
TEL. {112) 251-1N.1

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS

10% discount on all yam and
·supplie.$ with this coupon
Paae5
I'.

Arts/Entertainment
Film provides different look at fifties
By Tim Tomlinson
"W.W. and the Di xie Dance
Kings" is a fun movie. It is an
excellent vehicle for Burt
Reynolds and is successful on
mbre levels than usual for a
film· that is geared specifically
.for the talents of a particular
film star.
AlthOugh a late comer 'to the
nosfalgia scene, this film
brings us a different look of,
the fifties era. Rather than the
romantic view given · us by
film s such as "A merican
Graffitti," " W.W ." depicts a
more realistic setting of the
South during these times~
The general grubbiness
evident at the dance contest
and in the houses and shacks
along the roads seems quite in
Photo by Dwlgnl H&za,(I
place with the apparent
Warren Green •• El O■lfo (rlghl) apeakl to th■ two f■th■r• In "The decadence of the time ·and
F ■ntHllcks ". Orffn •Ito play1 Tom Allen In "The T•vern".
locale. Particularly rewarding

I

large. loom ing . building in a
crescen,do of patriotic , music
and then proceeds· to meet hi s
is the seque nce when W.W. em ploye r . Toge th et they
and his gang visit Furry strengthen each other 's ab•
Lewis, the great blues man. stentions from the vices of
who is nearly playing himself material and worldly pleasure
in the film .
with loud 1 "Amen 's" and ·
The film is highly e ne rgetic "'Yes Brother.'s. •·
and makes a terrific contrast
The film keeps up its
to the brilliant low-key comedy energet ic style with some
of Reynolds. The film has a comical ca r chases and by
good time poking fun at using variations of the
several film cliches, most transitional device called the
notably thai of the lawman as iris (old-fashioned sce ne
all-righteous and ~II-knowing. change using a dot which
Art Carney is the deacon/de- grows lar_li!;er from the center
tective who is hired to track of the screen).
down W.W. and his gang and
Nothing can be said about ·
is excellent in his characteri- Burt Reynolds as W.W .
zation of the hellfire and except that he had a lot of fun
brimstone preacher combined doing his part and it shows on
with a law officer.
the screen. We see him
In the scene where ·we are
introduced to the deacon, he film
approaches his employer's Continued on page 7

FIim review

Actor wants to create 'great feeling of excitement' .
ByLuAimVlcto,y
Warren Green.,....who plays
Tom ,\JJen in "The Tavern"
and El Gallo in " The
Fant8sticks," is O(le of about
15 students who are doing
repetory theatre for SCS
Courtyard Theatre and Cabaret this s'ummer.
"I' ve always wanted to
Work in repetory theatre. I've
been working so hard at it ·
that it didn't even dawn on me

that · 1 was working i-epetory
until my third performance,"
Green said.
He sees his characters, Tom
Allen and El Gallo, as having
definite contrasting traits.
''It was easier working
towards the characterization .
of El Gallo because he is more
of a rpal person, while Tom
Allen is more of an aristocratic
creep," Green said.
In . " The Tavern", Tom

Mime performance is
'internati~nally flavored'
Rlclt - Shope ot the Orrea Mime
l'ioupe delCrlbed hll •v~lng
performance •t SCS H "lnlerna_tlanally flavored." Shope, wearing a
mHk, portrayed an old man u1Jng an
outdoor Fr.ench bathroom , which IS
called • pl11alre. A pl11olre 11
Soc•ted on the main 1treell and 11
~II than 1lx feet high . The old i;nan
1urvey1 the 11tuatlan [left, •bove)
and decides II 11 not Ill tor u1e. •He
walks •way •nd pick• a llower
(c:en.r, above) . He llnally decides to
use the plssolre anyway and is happy
(f•r, right) . Shore 11 killed (near
right] In a mime called " Trappe_d ."

Allen hlls a lover, Virginia, got when I was a youth , Baron Bolligrew " during
only because he enjoys being observing the actors on spring quarter.
lo'{ed in return. But El Gallo in stage,'' he said.
' 'The Tavern '' will continue
"The Fanta"sticks" allows ·
Green said he enjoys today at 2 p.m. and at 8 p.m .
himself to fall in love with costuming because of the July 4, 6 and · 10 in the
Louisa, - the girl, because, unique thought process in- Performing Arts Center. " The ·
according to the script, valved in getting the right Fantasticks" will be performed July 3, 5, 9 and 11 at 8
"without a hurt, the heart is""°"'t'ostume to fit the character.
hollow."
Green, a transfer student p.m.
Green became interested in fro m the University of
Tickets for performances
theatre ' as a yQung boy . " I Minnesota, played Oblong are available at the door. SCS
wanted to give people the Fitz Oblong, a major role in students may get tickets free
great feeling of excitement I Robert ~olt-'s " Thwarting of with a fee statement.

Canoeing, campin·g masters
observe Mississippi from_air
. ~y D~an.l• Caneff

, ste~ed on to the wmg.
grabbed tl:te st rut and swung
into the seat beside pilot Steve
Kurtz. manager of the Aitkin
County Airport. He checked
the gauges / pulled back the
st iCk itnd the little Piper Colt
pulled away from the grass
runway and up into the cloud
speckled sky above Aitkin,
Minn .
Kurtz banke d the plane to
the north and to my right I
could see the portion of the
Mississippi River we had
canoed the previous day.
winding among green pasture
lands, shrouded in overhang•
ing trees. Occassionally. I saw
the Mississippi' s water glistening in the Sunday afternoon

Mississippi River
Fourth In series
su n.
From th e air Rolf and I
gained a broader pers~cti ve
of th e river's course in that
area. It is not just one curve
aft er" .another . as we knew the
river in the ca noe. but a series
of curves and meanders·
runn ing throu gh meadow s and
rice paddies. Also, we were
amused that it took only one
minute to fly over a sect ion of
the river that took us an hour
to paddle through in ·the
canoe.
The plane dde was an
unexpected_sulf-trip on our

way down th e river made
possible by Jim Kimball ,
conserval ioni st. for me r ga me
and fi sh director for the
fytinne Sota Departm e nt of
Nat ur.il Resources (DNR) and
columnist for th e Minneapo lis
Sunday .Tribun e.

=====--====r------------,
·
ICING !COIN CAR WASH
S[Lf SERVICE CARS & TRUCKS
"OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

ATTENDANT ON · DUTY

1905 Division, It. Ctoud

We

had

stopped :i't Kimba ll 's home in
Aitki n to visit with Kimball at
his request. He tho1,1ght the
plane ride would he lp make
our . Mississippi study more
complete .
The. vis it with Kimball gave
us a n opponunity to talk about
our plan s for the trip and
relate th e experie nces we had
so far e ncou nte red.
There was our adve nture at
Lake Winnibigoshish whe re
we we re delayed three days by
high win ds and rough wate rs.
But our biggest e ne my so far
haS bee n the mosquito.
The mos quito, jokin g ly
called the Minnesota state

~~u~~e

25.1-1840

SI.~

co•'S ~ Ave. Liquor

Veterans program to serve peak number
Education and training S2.3 million, tfie~dministracounseling - benefits are ex- _ tion expects the 75 program
pect! d to reach 93,000 veter- to exceed the pre ous peak of
ans in Veterans Admini- 90,000 reached in 1971 by
sttation programs this ycai:,. 3,000.
according to arc'port from that
The couseling program
agency.
·
includes a vocational rehabil. Based on projections from itation program for disabled
veterans serviceS provided veterans, the GI Bill program
during the first nine months-of for veterans and servicemen
a year during· which 65,300 and a program for certain
were counseled at a cost of dependents and sUrvivC:lr s . .

PEN!
...ON THE R"'/G ROAD ""

NORTHWESTERN
BANK
Of SlCloud

An..,_ol_tllancorporation

Chron icle

c.netl

0

SUPERMARKETS

30-Slllth Av•nue South
M•mber f.D . I.C .

· Photo by Denni•

~~!·eroi;s t~~n
:~~: Dennis C ■ nett ■ nd Rolf Hsgberg took a ride In ■ n airplane •• part ol
a long the rive,. He has played their trlp down the MIHIHlppl River. Th.■ y gained • broader
a big part in our lives, giving p■ rsp■c:llve of the river ■ nd r■■ llzed It wH not Just • 1 ■ rle1 ol curwff H
us practice in doing every- IJ seemed from th ■ lr canoe.
thing with one hand while the
other constaf!tly swats and
fans . He pimples our skin,
ing s hort cut s and more of high water from spring
seasons our food and hums us
efficient ways of portaging, fl ooding. The river is still over
to slee p. He has helped us to
packing and paddling . A good its banks, fl owing through low
appreciate clean air because in
wind reduces the · mosquito woodlands.
his absence we can see and ..~roblem anyway .
We no longe r see swamp•
breathe easily again.
We have averaged 20-25 lands. as we had the first 150
Along with mosquitoes, we
miles a day and have set aside miles of the river. Farms with
have Je·f fned to tolerate other one day a week for rest and sheep a nd cattle lazily grazing
minor physical annoyances
recuperation.
·on the river' s steep banks are
and hardships and aCcept
The Mississippi from Grand more numerous. Because the
them as part of th~ adventure.
Rapids to Aitkin lives up to its channel is deeper the current
We are becoming masters of reputation as the " muddy • is faster here and a little more
canoeing a nd camping, fin(l- .Mississippi," mainly because tricky.

Downtown St . Cloud
Dial 252 -6800

NOW!

FOR YOUR DAN~ING FUN

.THE

BULLPEN DISCOTHEQUE
Mon-Thurs
3 for 2 beers

Sat & Sun
highballs 2 for I

Open Every EveninQ 9 to 1 ·

.MATADOR 'LOUNGE
(next to Cinema A!15 Theater)

, The three programs have
experienced sharp increases
since December when payments were raised. The
December law not ' only
increased educational assistarice rates by nearly 2J
percent , but also lowered
eligibility reQuirements for
vocation rehabilitation training .from -30 percent disability
to 10 percent or more.
• The .law also gave veterans
seeking b.pdergraduatc college degrees under the Gl Bill
an~itional nine months of
.eligibility.
Another law extended the
former eight year deadline to
10 yea1:s for_ v.eterans, wives
and widows to complete their ~
education pt'Ograms .

. Film _
Continued from

Paa• 6

driving a round the South in
his gold . and black 'SS Oids
and robbing old men who work
in SOS gas stations .
His sarcast,ic, put 'on, clever
wit is pr?bably typifie"d best . l
when he leaves a phony •time )
. bomb in a· bank. J"he hilarious '
hayoc that follow s resu·lts frQm
his inclination of putting
pei;ip!_e on. •
·
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Enrollment figures show less decline ·
New e nroll ment projections
for Minnesota cOllegcs a nd
u n ivers iti es in d icate less
decline tha n prev ious ly predicted ," .accordin g to a re port
fro m th e High er Edu cation
Coordin ating Commission .
Adult pa rticipatio n in the 25
to Jg.year-old ag e g ro up is
, included in the project ion s for
the firs t tim e, result ing in
higher figure s'.
The most s ignificant d iffer ence - from previous years in
the cnrollm ~nt projections is
t ~e. long term effc_cts of
e stimated chang es m the

nu mb e r of ad ults p art icip at ing incre ase in total headcount
in post-secondary ed ucat ion, enroll me nt from 33 ,52 1 in
accord ing to the report .
1974 to a pe ak 39,547 in 1983 .
Prev ious p roject ions we re fo llowed by a decline to 34 ,567
based on th e traditional in 1991.
cand id ate fo r post -seconda ry
The reports assume that
edu cation-the hig h school adult p art \ci pation relates
g raduate.
directly to part-tim e College
The report says that d espite e nrollme nt s. Project ion s inth e e mph as is on the hig h dicate a g rowin g part-time
school graduate , many pe r• compcine nt for colleges and
son s ove r 23 participate at a ll unive r s itie s b ec au s e th e
campu ses and at all levels.
· numbe r of 25 tb 39-year-old
The projects for the state adult s are forecast to grow in
college system , based on the next 18 yea rs , according to
curre nt particip~tion , s how an the report.

Classifieds

II

APARTMENT available 3 bed·
Employment rooms room for 6 people available
immediately rent S200 / month
TYPING : Papers of all kinds: phone 252-7755 alter 6 p.m.
252-2166.
FURNISHED HOUSE for 10.
. garage , · avaltabte fall. Across
lrom Holes Hall , call even ings
Attention
253-4066. '
.
AVAILABLE for typing, 251• .
21~ .
KATHY: I'll mMt you al the
Golden Spike on Saturday night.
Don 't .be late. Races start
· promptly at 8:30 p.m. Love, Tom.

I

Notices
ABOG
Non•prorn, lonal artl1t1 may
submit their works for sale at the
Lemonade Concert and Art Fair
Thursday, July 17. Artists should
contact Patricia Krueger, 220
Atwood Center.

Religion
Chrl1tlan1 In Cooperation wlll
hold facUlty-student discussion
group-luncheops Mondays 12-1
. p.m. at Newm~n Center Terrace.

Lutheran Campus Ministry'•
office hours are 2 p.m .-5 :30 p.m.
Monday-Friday at The Meeting

Place, 201

◄th

St. So.

Christians In cooperation will
hold . volleyball gamn every
Monday· evening at 8·p.m. ·at the
.Holes-Benton parking lot . Open

FOR SALE
HANDMADE , MARTIN D-8
Guitar after 4:30 p.m. 252-5828 .
1972 350 Harley · guarantNd
excellent condition , Nagahyde
Seat, chromed Z bars, new
battery , blue metal flake paint,
already tuned-up lor s ummer.
Ca!I 251-3599. Best offer takes.

New student day• will be held
August 4.S . . Five more student
coun selors · -v,d tour guides are
needed to assist with helping
freshmen register and help them
get acquainted with the campus
during their orientation . A

Housing

AIR CONDITIONED rooms for
gi rts to share 1 ½ blOCks from
college . Summer and fall. Cati
251--3994 after 5:15 p.m.
workshop-trai ning session wlll be COLLEGE STUDENTS . llve In
held Sunday, August 3. Counsel- luxury next to campus 393 2nd
ors may receive ·1-3 credits . t..ve. So . In beautiful , new 2·
Contact Barb Blattner 222G At- · bedroom apartments. Available
wood Center or 255-2205 .
now and for fall 252--8401 or
251--3287 . .
ATTENTIPN : STUDENT tuchRecreation ers:
Anoka, Osseo , Robbinsdale,
The Karate Club meets every Coon Rapids. Rooms for rent call
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 425-2165 after 9 p.m.
day from 4:15-5:30 p.m . at ONE GIRL . to thare apartmitnt
Mitchell Hall park. For more with one other girl.J,,.vatlabla July
Information call· 255-3697 .
1. $48 month . Close to campus.
253-4687. "'

GIRLS TO SHARE very nice
furnished apartment on 4th
Avenue South . Available 2nd
summer session 252-6322 or
252-9890 lor appointment.
ROOMMATE WANTED Own
bedroom S35 / month . Available
Immediatel y. Call 253-8702.

!•

1,

OPEN FROM

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sun:9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675

Butlding and Equipment
designed with You In
Mind-Complete with Air
cO nd ltion lng -We also offer·
coin-op dry cleaning .

Comer of 9th Avenue
& 10th Sbeet

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
OPEN

MCNl.l:30--5

'r~. • FRI. 1:30-7:,0
Sat. 7:30-4

For Appointment,

Call 252-8435

ZAPP.

to everyone.

l

Mlseellaneous

Natlonal Student Defenn/c:n:-"'.'
reel LAM-- (NSOL) exit Interviews
Will be held Wednesday, July 9,
1975 at 2 p.m. In room 114,
Administrative Services Building
for those stu.dent"a leavlng $CS
after t he first s ummer session .
Anyone who has received an
NSOL m!JSI. attend an exit
Interview prior to withdrawing or
waduatlng ,

r- Attention ·

GRANITE CITY
PAWN SHOP
-

- --·-

✓-

_435 EAST SLGERMAIN

-~E CUECKING

- J<.eep $2!i 011 ice wrtti
us and.el-«k all 'PJ
wat\t. Lowest ·re..,

ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

Campv.s Lovelies

Ar,: )'"II a ho u1 lo m arry yfl Uf
han d~ •mc f'lr inc.-~
II UnlljlW i, "·h.01 )'flU i cck in
yo ur ,· huk,:o ol c n ga11-cm ,:o n1 or
. " ' '-"ddi nr. rin f' · c hnu,., from
Mmnc~ •la\ " nl)' o r!ilo •I ~,yling.\ .

Ronald Originals le•·elers

qui~ment in'town.

._,___.

,,,,,

___.__ --

RedCross.

TheGood
Neighbor.
.
• Joinus.
Paoe8

l

NATIONAL EiANK

.

TheAmeric:an

I

TAPP

Buy_ &•Sell - Small Loans

701 H en nep in al 7t h St.
Downl n wn M1n ne1oulis

1

.---- -=:-.-:\.

OPEN 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
PHONE: 252-7736:
St. Cloud's First Pawn Shop

I

r,

ni~leRecycleth,isChr◊nicleRecy·
'

•

'

• .i:

...

W_ednes~ay, July 2, 197f :

